
JEROME TOWNSHIP

NEWSLETTER FALL 2023

MEET YOUR NEW TREASURER & DEPUTY TREASURER

Becky Slack was appointed as
Treasurer on June 1, 2023. She
named Mary Polce as Deputy
Treasurer. 
Becky and Mary will be available
for in-person tax payments on
September 14, 2023 from 9AM-5PM. 
Checks (made out to “Jerome
Township Treasurer” can also be
mailed to the office, placed in
blue drop box outside the
entrance or handed directly to
the administrative assistant at
737 W. Beamish Rd. 
Office hours are: 
Monday - Thursday 9AM-1PM 

Summer taxes are due September 14, 2023

Winter taxes will be mailed on or around December 1, 2023 

and are due February 14, 2023

Questions can be sent to: treasurer@jerometownship.org



JEROME TOWNSHIP CEMETERY

The term “columbarium” comes from the Latin “columba,” meaning
dove because columbaria usually have niches to hold the urns

that resemble those in dovecotes, or dove houses.

Two columbariums, granite units

designated for the interment of

cremains,  will be delivered in 2024.

Thank you to our Sexton, Justin Frost,

for his dedication to this project. Any

questions regarding the cemetery may be

sent to: sexton@jerometownship.org

NEWSLETTER FALL 2023

The McNett Schoolhouse Park is

located at 3243 West River Rd. and

offers beautiful walking trails,

tennis/pickleball courts, and a

fenced dog park. 

Jerome Township Hall
737 W. Beamish Rd. Sanford, MI 48657

Phone: 989-488-4578 

Office Hours: Mon-Thur. 9AM - 1PM

U P D A T E S  O N  E L E C T I O N S

Proposal 2, that was passed last year, allows for nine days of early
voting on state and federal elections. 

This will not effect the Coleman School election in Nov 2023.
In 2024 all three elections will allow nine days of early voting.

Did you know? 
You can now apply at the township for “permanent ballot” status,
which means you will no longer receive an application for a ballot.

Instead, the ballots will be mailed directly to you for all future
elections. You can do this by contacting the clerk at 
989-488-4578 ext. 3  or clerk@jerometownship.org


